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LEYBURN UTLINE LON ·RAN E PLAN 
F R WEEPIN EDU ATI NAL CHAN E 
Opening Dances Are First Register Early 
To Profit Since Last Fall For Placement 

Says Dr. Hinton For the ftrst time since Opening • --
Dances last year a Washington Ch f£ B. Ch 
and Lee dance set won the battle a er' ten osen 
of debits versus crecUI.!J. • p 

According to set president For Magazme osts 
Charlie Rowe, Openina Dances 
this year bad to be a financial 
success because the dance board 
was operating on a meaaer sum of 
approximately $28. This ftgure 
represents what Is left from the 
normal $1500 reserve fund which 
was depleted by three consecutive 
financial reverses last year. 

Credit for the success of Open
Ings Rowe attributed largely to 
the support and cooperation of 
the student body. 'nle list or those 
who pledaed attendance was large 
enouah to Insure the dance board 
against another loss. 

Bill Bien and Glenn Chafrer 
have be~n appelnted editorial and 
buslneM representative, r~pec
tJvely, of Ca.m.Pus Time, an inter
collegiate magaz1ne published ex
clusively by and for students of 
SOulhem colleges. 

The maaaz.lne, slated to hit the 
newsstands 1n January, has al
ready been the subJect of wide
spread acclaim among students 
ot Southern colleges. Its sta.ti In
cludes representatives from ev
ery college 1n a five state area, 
Maryland, Vlrg1.nia~ North and 
South Carolina. Georata. and the 
District of Columbia. Advance ticket sales tor the en

Ure dance set totalled 450. It was 
estimated that door sales swelled A unique experiment, the maga-

Season Is Approaching 
VVhen Large Ftttns Send 
Personnel Officials 
Re-emphaslzmlf the Importance 

of glvlns serious thought to po.st
lftaduallon plans in advance, Dr. 
Wllllam M. Hinton. director of 
W&L's CounselLing and Place
ment service. announced this 
week that the period durlna which 
most ftnns seek employees Is ap
proaching. 

"This l.s the Ume o1 year when 
companies formulate their plans 
Cor sending representatives to the 
nation's colleges and universities," 
Hinton said. " It ls therefore to the 
benefit of the graduating student 
lo contact the Counselling and 
Placement Service immediately." 

the attendance ot about 1100 per- zine will feature articles ot broad He added that by no means was 
sons Friday night, 900 Saturday Interest based on sampllnes of the service to be construed as an 
afternoon, and 1200 Saturday opinion from every campus, plus aid to seniors and graduates 
night. These figures Rowe believed articles. fiction, and humor selec- alone. }1e urged that underclass
are approximately the same as ted from local campus publica.- men wha are thinking about their 
those recorded last year. Lions. future occupations call by his of-

The largest amount of money The last one-lhlrd or the maga- fice for an informal chat with a 
was saved 00 the band, Rowe said. zlne wiU feature local reports, Servtce representative. He pointed 
Bob Chester and his orchestra pictures. and anecdotes sent ln by out that aptitude tests are avail
were contracted for $2,000, a sum Campus Time correspondents. able and strongly recommended 
considerably less than that paid Campus Time Cover Oirl con- as a means of determining lncU
any ot the orchestras that played test. wUl have entries from every vidual ntness tor sPectnt flel~. 
here last season. including Johnny sorority on catnpus. Prettiest girls "Even those students who have. 
Lona. who played for last year's will be published every month be- prospective poslUons or who wish 
Openina Dance Set. fore final Judging. Winner, to be to seek their own opportunities 

Expenses at last year's openlnas chosen by a. BJg Wheel not yet are advised to register with the 
were met by the high attendance announctd Ctrylng to &et. Ule Service and make their credentials 
ot alumni who were In town for mngazineJ · will be on cover or available tor future reference," 
Homecomings, and the h igher May or June edition with much Hinton said. 
price of tickets. Last year 's ducats attendant publicity. A pamphlet has been mailed to 
cost one dollar more than they all seniors graduating 1n the Feb-
cUd this year. } h B • ruary and June classes explalnins 

Jake Cheatham, decorations 0 nson egms the operation and objectives of 
chairman. and his committee of the service ln detail. 
Cotllllon Club members Bob Bur- ucture Seties Hlnto nsta.ted that a. better re-
riss, Merv Dorfman and Wiley Sl)Onse to the points emphasized 
Mc<nhee engineered a scheme Last Thursday, Shields John- In the pamphlet Is imperative or a 
whereby approximately $200 was son. general manager of the deadline by wh ich prospective 
saved on decorations. Times • World Corporation of job-seekers to apply for counsel 

No crepe paper could be had Roauoke, presented the first In a and aid will have to be set. 
already cut into strips, so the series or four lectures which are "The Service." Hinton stressed, 
decorating committee. with the to be riven on the practical as- .''does not ruarantee a graduate 
help of a hard-workins aroup of pects of newspaper advertising. either a po.~Uon or even a recom
student volunteers, worked five Starting off these lectures which mendatlon, but makes every effort 
hours cutting a h uge roll of crepe wtll be given each Thursday in to aid the student through such 
paper Into ribbons. More money the Journalism class room, Payne methods as placement confer
was saved by having students dec- Hall 6 at. the 9:20 class period. Mr. ences, data concerning business 
orate the gymnasium. Johnson spoke on "The Scope of ftbrms. vocaliOJVll Information, 

Rowe extended thanks to W. H. Advertisina.' ' and the arrangements of Inter-
Toney, ticket chairman. and the The lectures, an of which will views with employers." 
CotUIJon Club members who as- be presented by execuUves of the 
sisted in securing advance pledges Times-World Corporation, were 
for tickets tor their part In mak- arranged by o. w. Riegel, director 
ing the dance set a financial sue- or the Lee Memorial Journalism 
cess. Foundation. 

Emmett Epley, whose Job It was Announcing the remaining 
to obtain accommodations tor speakers. Riegel stressed the fact 
dates. and Marshall Ellis, who that all Interested students are 

Final FD Sizes 
TakenonDec.16 

J1M BREWSTER. Troub IJead 

Acting Group 
Re-organized 
On W-L Campus 

Theatrical Fraternity 
Joined by Seven Troubs; 
All Appear in New Play 
The local Gamma chapter of 

Alpha Psl Omega, national 
theatrtcal fraternity, which be
came inactive durtna the war has 
qaln been organized on the cam
pus with the naming or seven 
m"embers. according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
Troubadour president Jim Brew
ster. 

The seven members of the fra
ternity are all participating ln 
the present Troub play, "The 
Front Page,'' which will be pre
sented from December 10 t.b.rouah 
13. 

The!e actors are Bill Romaine, 
Russ Thomes. Leonard Wild. Ev
erett Easter, Dewitt Beckner. and 
Jim Brewster. The seventh mem
ber is Peggy Boyldn. campus wife. 
who took part in all of the pro
ductions of last year. 

In announclna the members. 
Brewster pointed out that the cri
teria for the organization 1s points 
earned ln dramatic work on the 
campus. Polnts are given tor all 
pha...;es of work on a play, and par
ticipation In lnst year's produc
tions was responsible tor the points 
ot all the new members. 

Brewster further stated that he 
exPeCts several new actors to be 
abJe to en«lr the organization af
ter this present play, as there are 
quite a few who are lacking only a 
few points. 

*Dean Says Students Are Adults 
As He Cites Undue Restrictions 

By LEIGH MJTU 

A ten-polm long-range program embracing faculty, stu· 
dents and curricular changes and designed to make Washington 
and Lee eventually .. the outStanding teaching institution in this 
country" was explained today by University Dean James G. 
Leybum, following a Thursday afternoon presentation to 
faculty members. • ------

The proposal, which stresses 
teaching as the fundamental Jot 
or an Institution of W&L's siZe 
and finances, rather than re
search, calls for admJsslon or 
higher calibre students eager to 
act their education themselves 
rather than havina It dished out. 
a !acuity not content to rest on 
tts laurels but striving to be 
better teachers. and a freer. 
broader curriculum allowing stu
dents more choices over a wide 
range o! interdepartmental fields. 

Prime point In the program is 
allowing students a sreater choice 
or subjects, and placing almost no 
llmlt on the amount and type o1 
work taken 1n junior and senior 
years. 

Major emphasis ln the plan, 
which Leyburn said he hopes w1ll 
lead "every student In the SOuth J.UIES G. LEYBURN 

and East to think of W&L as the For education ... 
place to go for an education." is to 
break down academic rules which 
limit the student In search ot a 
broader educatloo. 

According to the new dean, most 
American institutions <Including 
W&L do their ·•very best to keep a 
student Immature" by prescribing 
his entire freshman year and 
drastically limiting the course 
which he must take to present a 
maJor. As long as a. student has 
no choice of what he 1s to learn, 
Leyburn saJd, he cannot be re
aw:ded as a.n adult . 

As an incentive for creative 
thinking and extensive research 
Into subjects which actually In
terest the Individual student. Ley
bum proposed awarding two de
arees--a "pass" degree and an 
"honors" degree. 

Leybum emphasized that the 
specl.tlc suggestlohs were. 1n their 
detail, of minor Importance and 
were offered merely to provide an 
orderly basis for deliberations 
throughout the year. 

Provam OutUned 
Briefly the ten polnts o! the 

new plan are: 

. . . no cal eteri.a.s 

the amassing of facts to be re
~urned on tests. They should, 
whenever possJble, cross depart
mental Unes. and should look to 
the final synthesis of a student 's 
undergraduate work. 

6. Arrange ln every department 
some means of encouraging con
ferences between students and 
faculty members. 

7. Limit the required number ot 
courses each semester in Junior 
and senior years to four for all 
students. and to three for those 
students who can convince a fac
ulty group that they have a nota
ble project of investigation in 
progress. 

8. Honor the exceptional and 
accomplished man. and encourage 
emulation, by breaking t. h e 
lock-step for him, giving courses 
directtod to his abilities. and mak
Ing him feel that the uni\'ersity 
exists for him .not that he Is a 
freak to be tolerated. 

9. Inauaura.te consciously a 
serles ot comprehensive courses as 
a substitute for our present de
partmental courses. recognizing 
that a student Is not aolng to spe
cialize in the fteld represented by 
every course that he takes. 

, helped with publicity, Rowe Prats- Invited to attend any or aU or the 

I ed for having contributed to the remaining lectures. 
social triumph of Openings. The second lecture, scheduled 

No approximation of the net for December 4, is to be delivered 
gain from the set can be made by G. A. Smith, Jr .. who 1s local 

Monday and Tuesday, December 
15 and 16, have been selected as 
subsequent dates on which mea
surements for Fancy Dress Cos
tumes wUl be received, Joe Vicars, 
1948 Fancy Dress C06tume Chair
man. announced today. 

Regular Jewelry such as keys 
and pins may be acquired from 
the national organization, and 
with the fraternity again actl\·e, 
Brewster says that "the interest 
already shown tn school dramatic 
work is expected to increase." 

1. We should Inculcate in our 
students the feeling that the pri
mary goal of college life is Intel
lectual stimulation and achieve
ment, that aU extra-curricular 
activities are secondary to this 
goal. and that WnshJngton and 
Lee's reputallon r.hould not in any 
c:ense rest upon the achievement 
of Its football team. the success of 
Its Fancy Dress balls. or the lux
ury of Its fratemJty houses. 

2 Re-study our freshman cur
tlculum to the end that the course 
work stlmulo.te reflective thought, 

10. Keep alive lht minds of fac
ulty members by con!itant discus
sions of academic policy. attend
ance at learned society meetings, 
reading. reSt'arch. and consorting 
wllb Jlvely undei'Jlraduates. 

All tudents To Take Par~ 
"Since nine-tenths of the pro

p-ram concerns students," Dean 
Leyburn said, "It Is my hope that 
students ln every pha!ie of campus 
activity will participate in discus
sions about the new plan." 

now, Rowe said, because the ex- advertising manager of the or
penses ba.ve not been tabulated gantzaUon. On December 11, Mr. 
yet. Arthur L. Wimmer, national ad-

Be promised that Sam Rarder, verllslni manager of the Roanoke 
the student body treasurer, will papers, will present the third in 
have a financial statement pr~- this series of speacbes on the 
pared ln four or ftve days. It will practical phases of national ad
be given to the Rlnr-tum Phi tor vertlsing. 
publication. On December 18, the series will 

Efforts will be made soon to be concluded by Dean W. Proctor. 
collect from those 40-odd students assistant aeneral manager of the 
who signed up tor sets of tickets corporation. His topic w111 be 
and faUed to pay tor them. Ro"\\'e "Market Development Throuah 
commented. Advertislna. '' 

A Dance Board Committee con- Riegel has stated that the 
slstlng of Charlie Rowe and Paul primary objective of the lectures 
Murphy, co-presidents of the Co- Is to nid advertising students ln 
tilllon Club. and Chris Compton. applying their classroom studies 
president of the sophomore class. to the practical slde of newspap
wUl decide on the vaUdlty of ex- er advertising. 
C\lSeS offered by those who didn't A Journalism assembly series. 
claim their tickets. under the SPOnsorship of the Lee 

Money ln excess of expenses Foundation, was begun last year 
• will be used to replenlsh the With a fund est.abUshed wtth a 
Dance Board reserve fund and I fund established by thl! Times
remain there to mt!(lt any deftclts World Coi'J)oration. The tund will 
whtch may result from future present representatives trom all 
dances. tlPids of cornmunicntlon. 

Vicars stated that all students 
who would be unable to submit 
their measurements next; Mon
dav and T\.lesday, December 1 and 
2. will be able to place their or
ders for costumes at the Student 
Union between 2 and 5 p.m. on 
Demecber 16 and 16. 

"ThJs will be the last oppor
tunity before Christmas vaca
tions," the costume chairman 
said, "for students to sign up for 
their costumes. I hope that a larve 
maJority of the student body will 
have the necessary statistics In or
der to choose their costumes at 
that tlme." 
Ap~roximately 50 per cent or 

the c3stumes will be new, and the 
remalnJng 50 per cent will be cos
tumes that have been v;om only 
once or twice. VIcars revealed. 
Van Horn and SOns. theatrical 
costumers ot Philadelphia, wUl 
supply the costumes and Is maklna 

IConUnurd on pare lour) 

------------- lead the student to desire ad

Only 46 Take Flu Shots 
Sa Far This Year--White 

''anced work, and make each man 
feel that he is acquiring the fun
damentals-not that he IS merely 
taking a set number or courses 

Only 46 hots of inftuenza-pre- laid down as required. 
\'entlng vaccine have been given 3. Make our maJors slgniftcant 
to W. and L. students up to Oc- by <a) encouraging men to take 
tober 31 this year according to them in a field J'alher than a sub
the medical omce. Estimates of ject; (b) putting the emphasis on 
November shots show that the final achievement rather than 
total Is not expected to go much upen a number of courses taken 
hJgher than 60. with crecUts alona the way: <c> 

Last year. when the plan was encouraging the writln~r or a sen
inau8Urated to enable all students lor thesls; <d> establishing a de
to receive the vaccine at cost, partmental or fteld comprehensive 
more than 300 students responded. examination. 

Medical reports claim it bas 4 Award an honors degree 
beneficial effects, but the medl- which shall make an able man 
cal omce here say they have no eager to achieve It, rnlher than be 
way of checldna results on lndi- content with a pass dearee. 
vidual students. 5. Make our upper-class coun;es 

The vaccine can be obtained at slgniftcanUy dltrerent from the 
local drug stores and will be in- courses of freshman and sopho
Jected free at the Wae.bington and more year. uPper-class courses 
Lee medical otftces opposite the J s h o u 1 d encourage Independent 
Freshman dormitory. thought and original work, not 

Dr. Moffatt, chairman of the 
Facult~· Dlc:cu!'sion Group, bas In
vited the Student Advisory Co\tn
cll, created last year by President 
Gaines, to meet with the group 
some time In December to thrash 
out problems of the proposal. 

He potnted out, however. that 
since the plan will Involve all stu
d~nts. be Is anxious to obtain 
opmlons from lhe average W&L 
mo.n, and not merely hear views 
expressed by campus political 
"lcadei'S." 

In ex]llalnlng his program, Ley
burn stressed that because of the 
relatively ~o.ll number or stu
dents and small amount of en
dowment enJoyed by W&L. It can 
not hope to compete v.1th lal1(e 
unt\'et:;ltles such as Harvard. Yale, 
Chicago and California in re
search. W&L can. however. make 

!Continued on pace fou.r ) 



Pa~e 2 T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

UT4t Ming-tum Jqi into effect. It is always easier to follow well· FRATERNITY ROUNDUP 
established paths, but if progress .U to be made, • By Fran Russell 

Fouded ID 1197 new paths must be explored. cess. 
These proposals by Dean Leyburn are not dal 

only an invitation to the faculty to discuss ways 

The dances were aood, the of the ntaht tn the Sigma Chi 
better than U$Wll, and the lour}ie playing the plano. Ozzle 

or thin81 witb Pran Kinte aaaln 
thla week ... Don Hillman cut a 
smooth figure on tht dance ftoor 
wtth his date. Mary Belle .. . An 
orchid to Jean Berry of Blrmlnt
ham. Ala.. who broke her wrist 
\lancing and stuck out the week
end ... Dlck Pizitz and Phil Sll
\ersteln are still carryiJll pretty 
torrtd torch~ .•• 

Published every Tuesday and Friday of the col
le~e year. Edltol'lal and Business OMces: Student 
Uruon. Mail address: Box 899. Printed at the Jour
nalism Laboratory Press ot Washington and Lee 
Untver51ty and Harlow's Print. Shop, Lex.lngt.on, 
Viralnia. 

Entered as $C!Cond·cltUS mat ter September 20, 
1940, a t the Postomce at Lexinaton. VuJUli&, under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 

and means of improvmg the calibre of educa· 
cion offered here at Wa~hington and Lee, but 
a challenge to the c.tudents to accept these 
changes or propose alternative means of gain· 
ing such improvement. 

football team Osborne held one or hls usual 
crashed lhrouah !SOirees for some of his friends. 
with a win to Buu.Je Polk cUd a Huey Long tml
wind up the t.auon Saturday night that sUU 
season. While has the KA's roUlng ln the ai~les 
some thouaht .•• The Ralph .Faulk-Juanlt.a Min
Bub Chest.tr'a chew romance loolu promlslng; 
band w o u I d very attractive girl. .. 

National Ad\'erUsina RepruentaUve: The Na
tional Advertising Se>rvtce, Inc., 420 Madl$on 
Avenue, New York, New York. 

Sub&Crtption . $3.'15 n year, payable in advance. 
Adverti.ID!g :ates on request. 

It would be p resumptious to comment upon 
the specific proposals made without as careful 
consideration and study as is evidenced by 
the1r content. There are many points that will a .... u 
immedtarely find approval and others which nil requests. 

have been lm- The Pl Phi's sPent a lively 
proved by a alrl v. •ekend with claW from aU the 
vocal.l.st, he dJd rurroundllll ctrls schoob in the 
provide good vicinity. Bill Latture enJoyed the 
danceable mu- company of TerrY Adams im
slc and played mensely. The brothers have voted 

The Phl Psi's v•ere Informed of 
the encagement of RaJ English 
and Jean Orca, Prlday mominc: 
two swell people .•. Spence Mor
ten and Henrietta HUl here as 
usual. .. Walt Frye had a date 
wtth Marlon Holmes from Brook
lyn; a lot of fun ... Barton Mac· 
T')onald had his fiancee. Jean 
Flske of Wellesley, here for Open
Ings ..• lloward Kaylor took a few 
leMOns from Mary Armstronc. 
who teach~ in Washington ... 
Nell Gerkin and Dan Woolrldae 
had cute dates from Cleveland . . 

EdlUir-ln-Cblct .......•.. . ...... Walter B . Potter 
Managmg Editor .....•.. . . . ........ Dale Johnson 
News EdiLOr........ ... . . . . . . . . .. • Le1gh Smith 
Sports Editor. . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . DOn Murray 
A.ss1Stanl Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dick Hodaes 
Serrlor Copy ~tor .••.... .. ....•.... IMCk llaydon 
Feature ~tor . . .....•............. . FTed Loe~er 

Reporkrs 
Walt Little. Tom Bacon, Lou Jack, Ed Robbins, 
Ea rl CampbeU. BHl Hoaeland. Joe French, Bill 
Shlers, Tony woodscm, A. B. Oallaaher, Dave Ryer, 
John French. Dave 'Arentz, Kent Truslow, Ted 

Loneagan, Al Walter. Phll Friedlander 

Sports Repo..Urs 
Walt Frye, Art Hollins. Jim Ballard, Pike llall, 

Jim Patton, Bill Clements 

Bu n~ss tr ff 
.uusmess Manage1 ...... . .... Glenn Chatter 
t;u·(;ulalivn Manager .....•. . ....... . . Bruce K.1ni 
Ad\'dtll)tng Manaaet ..... . ........ Bob \dlllams 
Omce Manager . . . . . ............ Ernest L . Henry 

Buslne Assocl•tes 
Bill Klng, Tate Tlussel, AUcn Warner, Bill Capers. 

Heruy Barton, John Johnescu 

Novtmbu 25, 1941 

Think, Consider, Propose 
Lan Thursday afternoon may well have 

been a day that will rank in importance with 
oth er momentous days that have affected the 
life of this institution. On this occasion James 
G. Leyburn, dean of the university, offered 
proposals to the faculty to iruciate discussion 
of education at Washington and Lee. 

The specific proposals advanced by the 
dean are listed elsewhere. Their main impor
tance will lie in the use to which they are put. 
They are, however, importan t by the very fact 
that they have been advanced. S uch inquiry 
into the methods of instruction and the a ims 
of an education are an indication of a healthy 
attitude on the part of our educators. 

Criticism has often been leveled by students 
at the methods used here to inculcate know
ledge. Memory work for memory work's salce 
has been condemned in subjects that students 
felt called for individual reflection and rea
soning. The p roposals advan ced for s tudy by 
the fat;ulty call for careful ap p ra isal of the 
status quo and elimination of h indrances to 
individual initiative. 

There is a need for careful consid eration, 
not only by the faculty, but by the studen ts as 
to just what we wan t Washington and Lee to 
mean. Students are vitally in volved because 
any program that involves changes in cur
riculum inevitably affects them directly. 

Contrary to popular belief, young p eople 
are the most conservative persons in the world. 
They resent radical changes proposed by old
e r people, feeling that they will have to make 
the necessary changes to put such proposals 

BRAIN FOOD. • • 

wtll seem far from acceptable. They should Wild Umea prevailed generally 

d h l d -'' 'duall b cb lasL weekend at the Sigma. Chi 
be studie as a w o e an inaivt Y Y ea bouse, complete with after-hour 
member of the student body, considering care- Jam sessions, pre-dawn. pre
fully the effect upon this msotution. dawn lacrosse matclles. and the 

I t is up to each of us to deternune J. ust what po:.l-poned crowning of Queen of 
the May. Most popular date was 

Washingto n and Lee means to us and just Margaret Bracle, squlred by Bob 
what we want it to mean in the future. There Eschan. Although strlcUy an ama.-

b 
· f d t.eur, Margaret held the dance 

have een numerous express.tons 0 vague e- floor motionless with the profes-
sires fo r change in the way things a re done slontll touch ol her renditions, at
here n ow. Here is an opportunity to do some terward cutting a few recordlncs 

· th' k' ea1 th 'd d wlth members or the Chester band construcove m mg, cong . ese 1 eas an In the Slg Lounge. 
come up with concrete suggesoons. j The DU's came down off ol Mui-

Dean Leybum ts to be congratulated for berry Hill 10111 enough for the 
. . festivities of the weekend. 306 

h 1s acoon, whereby thought should be snmu· Jackson Avenue was the scene of 
t .. ted by every individual here. A proposal another get-together, with the 
has been made an invitation has been offered DO's lhelr guests and friends. 

• . . . . rocking the neighborhood tU the 
to everyone to paroopate lD formulating a wee small hours Sa.turday mom-
policy. If students do not offer their ideas on l ing. The DO's welcomed oeorae 
chis su bject and a policy is decided upon any· I Whitehurst who pledged DU over 

b 
the weekend. Shorty Murray will 

way, then they have no one to blame ut them· definitely be on the Madison squad 
selves. It is up to each of us to think, consider berealter. 
and propose.-Ed. The Delts proved to be congen-

With Other Colleges 

Ial hosts to the whole cam.pus. 
The Open House at the Pine Room 
was absolutely tops; Roger Kim-
ball and Wtnk Glasgow show a 
marked aptitude for their work. 
The decoraUons of the gym were 

------------------ capably handled by Jake "The 

T HE IDEAL STUDENT 
Rake" Cheatham, who also helped 
Frank Brooks with the arrange
men ts for the open house. Charlie 

The aU-round student is the one who does Rowe and Jane Bean ot Fred
many things in moderation-he reads for his erlcksburg paced the CoUlllon 

Club flgure nicely ... W. c. Bout
own pleasure as well as to keep u p with his din kept a nervous eye on a lonely 
classes. He spends some time, b ut not by any Keydet. who also liked Buck's 
means most of his time, working with some date · · · Blll and cathy Bien made 

an unusual sight, In the Phi Gam 
constructive organization on campus. He is lounge, of a fellow wol!ing hls own 
interested in many things; in man y phases of wife ... 
the life he leads, and the world about him. The Lambda Chi's started the 

ds weekend ott with a cocktail party 
H e picks on e or even two particula r fiel in Friday afternoon that continued 
which to specialize a nd learns them well. For throughovt most. of the weekend. 
although a little knowledge about man y, many Ned McMath Is engaged to Mary 

Lee Gardner of Fannvllle, the 
things is to be desired the well-rounded ind.i- wedding to occur sometime next 
vidual also chooses at least on e subject abo ut summer. After a. weekend of JudY 
which he learns a great deal. For it is n ot good Br1ce, Dlck Boggs is clatmlng 

. . "Tills Is lt." "Ho-hum" grunted 
to be an au thonry m one, or even two fidds, roommate Jim Taylor. Bill Mad-
at the same rime knowing n othing whatsoever dox got splendid cooperation for 
about any other field. N either is it good to pick a s~o:,.cess!ul weekend from Dotty 

I• I b' h d h d n1 ch Lober of Plalnftcld, N.J .... 
up 1tt e tts e re an t ere an o y scrat The !art of the great Sigma. Nu 
th e surface in a lot of subjects b ut delve deep Charact.ers, Fred Loeffler, threw 
into none of them . The m odel studen t is also the 1\aure Into utter confusion 

. d . . h I hi f ll h Saturday night when he posed the 
fnendly an willing to e p s e . ows w en leaders ln their best smiles . .. and 
he is need ed. H e gets alon g well with his left them waiting. Wally Clayton 
neighbors. returned for the weekend parties 

In short, our all-round studen t knows h ow 
co budget his time. H e spends each hour well 
--doing something which he con siders is 
worth while, be it reading, listening to mus ic, 
studying, writing, kniting, swimming, or gath· 
e red with a grou p of friends in a genuine o ld
fashioned "bull session."-The Breeze, Mad
ison College. 

• • • By Brian Bell 

with Pretty Mike Vaughan, re
porter for the STAR. Frank Mar
koe and Charley Stetff also made 
the trip down from Balto. Cosmo 
went to bed early. 

With just a few more days re- On the week-end the player is clded to take In a night club floor 
show. 

Down In North Roanoke, the 
Kappa Slgs spent a festive week
end with parties boldlng forth both 
nights. Bob Mahon 1s the only 
persons we've ever known who got 
shin-splints from JitterbuggJng. 
Jim McKinstry's date, Marilyn 
Garbett. who was seen wearinl 
two Kappa Stg pins at the same 
time, also added the Kappa Big 
banner to her collection. Lucius 
Johnson's date was seen slttlng 
with some other joker in the 
lo•mae. but no Johnson in sJght. 
Court King and Ken Hovermale 
had a. continuous open house at 
their appartment. . Lanier Frantz 
had a date with a gal who sould 
double for Lisbeth Scott . .. 

mnin ng before the boys hang up usually on his way to play away 
their cleats unlll next. tall, from home, and the bus or train 
thoughts are already turnlng to- Is hardly a sound proof study hall. 
wa•·d what It wlll be like to have In addition to all thl.s he loses 
a lillie free time on one's hands. many hours of school ln travel-

Football players Uke the game. ling. 
of course. and they're not out on Add all this together and con
the ft~>ld Just for their bread and slder the boy. He's a freshman 
bulter There is enJoyment 1n a right out of hlgh school and ln 
hard tackle or a gOOd block that · many cases has never even mown 
doe· n't hM·e Its equal in any sport. the word study before. At Central 
Still the end of the season al- High he was an athlete, and there
ways brings a miXture of feelings fore never had to crack a book. 
- reluctance to have football end- Put him on the football tread
ed but relief to be able to do some- mill, throw college subjects at the 
thing more than eat, sleep, and w . and L. scholastic level at him, 
live football. take htm many mJles away from 

Perhaps everyone does not real- home often tor the ftrat time, and 
lze what a time outlay football Is It any wonder hls grades are a 
really means. The word, "He's Just little dubious? Some thought by 
another dumb football player" both students and faculty on this 
can be ha.~tlly sPOken looking at potnt would bear fruit! 
the athlete's mid-semester grades 
without considering the contrib
uting ln.11uences. 

• • • 

The chief entertainer of the 
evening was an artist who made 
her living disposing of excess gar
ments in the most gracelul fash
Ion possible. The older member of 
the duo whom we all call Cap 
clalmed not to like the place b1s 
younger companion, a former 
Cleveland Ram football coach 
bad chosen. His dtscom!ort was 
Increased when the coach stgnaled 
the entertainer to come closer. 
and she ended up doing her act 
directly in front of lhelr table. 

Capt. Dlck claims he thought 
they were golna to see a tap danc
Ing team. 

• • • 

Down at the Beta House, Al 
Walter's date. May Conner of Hol
lins and Don Bertram's date, 
Barbara Briney of Loulsvllle ap
peared to have the biggest fol
lowing. Ad Larrler was seen in 
the Delt lounge posing as the man 
of dtstJnctlon. Some sweet llt.tle 
thing walked up to Bub Brown 
and gave hlm a dollar; he sweans 
he never saw her before .. . Herb 
Hunt found a nice date known u 
Marao from Fargo ... 

The KA's kept the cadets awake 
for two nlaht.s In a row with par
ties that lasted tll six In the mom
log. Bob Vroom and lovely Janet 
Russell r;pen t the greater part 

NOTICE 

Phll Braunschwela's date, Clair. 
the most Ukely to succeed . 
Howle WenUey had t.wo dates 
!rom the Sem. one of which has 
been currently datin& a fraterni
ty brother, . O'ConneU's sWl the 
favorite chblce. 2-1 . • . 

The PEP lounges were the scene 
of much activity durlna Open
lnaa. Pea Adams and Ro Hotr
berger were on hand to brtahten 
the hearts of Bob Goldenberg 
and Elllot SChewel. .. PeeWee 
Fischer is sun a bJt contused ov
er the weekend ... Eddle Feinman, 
Stan Kamen, and Ma.xlne Opple
man made the nlcest trio . . Clair 
Abrams will deftn.ltely go to school 
in this vlclnfty next year; Lex
Ington and Al Campbell are too 
distant from New Haven ... Jerry 
Greenberg and selma Oppleman 
were very cerual hosts ... 

The Phi Delts relaxed and en
Joyed Openings. John Ca.rml.chael 
caused much envy with vivacious 
Mary West Tyree, former model 
in NYC ... Tom Glass's blind date 
with Betty Oorkson was really all 
r1aht ... George Bryan and Elinor 
Caldwell have been pinned for 
about o. year now, and should be 
developing soon . .. Chuck Weeks 
pinned Sally Eisler ot Pittsburg 
... Mary Ellen Lee was a JusUft
nble reason for Bill Toney \o set 
aslde that thesis this weekend ... 

The Phl Oams blew oft steam 
both nights of Openings. Jane 
Waterbor was house hunting with 
Dave Douglas for around June ... 
The Richmond chapter Is giving 
Walter Willlams pretty serious 
competition with Nancy Oleson . . . 
Bank Barker really has a combi
nation with the new Buick and 
blonde Mart}.yn .. . Take In Oes 
Henry and b1s hot plano; It's O.K. 

The ZBT's lit the ftreplace. rol
led out the rugs, and bad a blan
ket party ... AI w exner, back from 
his round of Miami weddings, 
parties. etc., got Into the swing 

The Phl Kaps had parties coina 
'Ill over the house. Chris Come; 
1on and Betty llolland made a 
neat appearance leadlng the tlg
•tr~ of the Sophomore Pram ... 
Ed Thomas becomes more en
thused about MJllle waters of 
Westhampton .. . Howie Bratch~ 
had a keen date In AeDes Darbo
ven of Whfte Plains .. . Jack Ell1s 
11nd Jean Turner appear to have 
deftnlte romance POS,'Sib11Ues . . 
We extend our sympathy to Cap'n 
Bob Gates whose articles are not 
accepted as book reports; he 
<~hould be taking a course In crea
tlv& flction ... 

The PIKA's also celebrated the 
end of mid-semester wnh a round 
of parties ... The Laredo Ale and 
Quall held a tonnal banquet at 
the Robert E. Lee ... Current mem
bers are Bud llowland, Jake Ber
rv. George Stott, Stuart Bailey, 
Tom Watkins, Fred Rush, Dlck 
Kimball, Dlck llaydon, Gene I.Jt
Ue. and Sld Coulltna ... Tom 
Courtney pinned Jane 'Stokelay of 
Loulsvllle ... 

The SAE's, with the exception of 
Houstle Hart and Bland Terry 
who were 1n Wa..shtngton, settled 
down to some pretty seri~ party
Ing. VisiUng guests found a con
gerUal aura over the whole vlclnf
ty ... Charlie and Mary Jo Belch
er entertained the whole house 
over on Jackson Avenue at one 
time or another during the week
end .. . Ted Thomas busted loose 
again with hls drums ... Hale Bar
re&t caused a. lot of Interest with 
his cute da.te ... 

See you next ~k. 

DISC DIGGERS 
By JOHN FRENCH and JOHN STURGES 

QUESTION OF THE WEEKI planlsts, Carmen Cavallaro .and 
Who knows the story or Mam'zelle Jan August, otter two of their 
Clio? The answer to this ques- typically Latin arrangements. 
tlon Is being eagerly sought by Cavallaro gives forth with Aug
your zealous reporters. who be- ust•s popular plate of last year , 
came acqualtlted with the prob- ~talaguena., whUe August hlmaelf 
lem while intently Ustening to o. plast the theme of MGM'a "P'Ies
recenlly released French album ta," Golden Dream. In the wild 
by Charles Trenet, the Parisian and woolly l.l.stenlng tl.eld '-' Char
Jean Sablon. It seems that one lie Barnet's Dark&own Sinlt&er'a 
of the clerks at our record ranch Ball, whlcb is packed with typical 
Informed us that 1t only ~e New Orleans style, replete from 
could parlons francab. tbe story cocoanuts to tbe background 
told on this dlsc would beat the chatter. 
traveling salesman cycle. It is In the hot Jazz section, their Is 
urgently requested th at some of deftnltely no lack this week. The 
our enterprising French maJors distin ctive styling of Joe Moo
make a trip to Welnberi's as soon ney's Quartet Is cauaht ln the evet 
as possible, and let us know the famous Tea for Two. However, 
outcome. high-listening any other Jazz se-

Our interest having been arous- lections we have yet heard ls the 
ed In French singers, we delved in- recently arrived 10-tnch album, 
to the more refined side o! the Jaa at the Philharmonic. LadJ 
picture. Retracing our steps, we Be Goocl and Bow Bleb tbe Mooo 
came up with a record by the gen- are presented in the SOBrina aU
utne Jean Sablon, who we patron- out efforts of such notables as 
lud on the recent pilgrimage to Charlie Ventura and Gene Krupa. 
New York. Tbls recording ts the We conclude with an entirely 
re-currently popular 1 Wonder ctlflerent disc from the notes and 
Who's Kissing Her Now, which ts novelties.,. section. This Is a new 
done up In the typical Sablan MOM recording by the lovable 
manner of fUUng every word with schnozze, Jimmy Durante, under 
deepest feel.lng. the significant title of 111 Do the 

Strut-Away in My Cut Away, The 
uttle man tells us 1n h1s vaudeville 
style how he would entertain the 
"adJuntaant" general In Wash-

In the dancing side of thls 
week's record parade. we have 
only a few dlstlncUve pieces. A 
new name In singers and a new 
name in records are brought to
r eth"'r on one platter by the un
usual but pleasant voice of Sarah 
vaughan. She may be heard sing
Ing Tenderly and Don't Blame Me, 
In a low. warm torchy voice. It's 
werth more than a look. 

With Miss Vaughan under the 
Musicraft label are two svmet 
ballard.s by Mel Torme. We pick 
Frank Loesser's r;urrently popu
lar Wha.t Are You DoU. New 
Year's E•e? over the second of 
these two. It's Drea~tUlme. We are 
sure that Tonne's soft tenor will 
be found quite pleasing. Also ln 
thJs division falls VIctor's ave1111e 
presentation of Charlie Spivak's 
At Dawnlnr and Bow Luck¥ You 
Are. 

Ington "sereletee." • 

At W. and L. 

RODY 
DAVENPORT 

sm okes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says: 

"No oUler cla"wette rt•• 
that all round enjoyment. aad 
sa&.lsfaeUon, mol'Uiq noon 
and ntrbt u Chee&erfleldl do." 

The football player Is out every 
afternoon for two and a hal! 
hours. and he usually leaves lhe 
fleld In the various stages of ex
treme fatigue. Twice a week he 
has a mt>etlng in the evening to 
ro over the scoutlncr reports and 
~re lR,t week's picture$. Then he's 
Cree lo .: tud:-lf he can keep hla 
eyes o;:enl 

This season's endlnr brlnrs 
back a small memory of last year's 
fl.'nale. Alter the Miami game, 
training restrictions were lifted 
and the boys were turned loose ln 
quite a colorful town. I t's no won
der quite a. few colorful things 
took pl~. 

However, the most amWIIli tale 
cPn be told about two of the old
er members of the squad who de-

On the field strictly busln~ 
but of! a Jokester ot merit. Art 
Lewis likes nothlo.g better than 
dancing with one of hts player's 
pretty campanlons. He threw con
fusion Into the ranks last week In 
Roanoke when with no introduc
tion he cut Jn on a pretty young 
miss and proceeded to tell her he 
was a. !reahman. "I'm marrled and 
have two kids," said the overgrown 
Frosh. "but I sneak out once ln 
a w.hllo" 

The Holllns glrl 1s sUll wonder· 
tng who the F'rolh with the ter
ri1lc Une wa.s. 

All veterans Who do not receive 
su~stence checks in tun to No
vember 30 by December 2 are re
quested to report to F . M. Whit- Not recommended for danc1Jll, 
lng at the VA omce In the base· yet lde&l tor your ll.stenl.na pleaa
ment of McCormick Library by I ure we suageat three varied num-
4 p.m., December 3. bers. The two foremost popular 

A naUon-w1de IQJ"n7 ahow 
that Chelterftdds are TOPS 
with CoUe&'e Student.s from 
coast-to..eoan. 



T H E R I NG - T U M P H I 

Generals Defeat Delaware, 18-13, To End 1947 Season 
~~~ ......... ~With Best. Record Since '34; Working, Bell Are Stars 
rs Victory Drive Swimming Sq ... d Prepares Top I-M Volleyball Teams Start Do<emus ::~~m will sla, 

Staged by w &L For Seven Meet Schedule Round-Robm· Playoffs for Title ~p~nm~~ ::~u~~ay:u~~~s2 r:~ t~ 
BJ ART HOLLI~S am. to 11 a .m .. and from 2 to 5 Generalizing" . . • In 4th Period Po• lhelut month Coach ··c.·· This ..... herohls In the la't ~heduled to be pia, ... at. Pm.,ln the afternoons.,., the remain-

Tu~, Novembt'r U, 194'7 

Twombly has been preparing his stanza or lntrt.mural Volleyball so u not to conflict with basket- der or the year It was announced 
By WALT FRYE Alter seeln1 their 1\rst halt lead awlmmel'8 for the reJUlar eeason play as the four top teams of the ball practice. today by Cy Twombly, Washlng-

Wtlaon Field no lonaer Is the overtaken by a tlghUns University with over ft!teen men turnln1 out various I"&IUes enter into the In Learue A; the Betas won 4, ton and Lee ph.Ystcal education dl-
scene of the frenzied acllvaty it or Delaware team, Washington for practle& or them belna new round-robin sequence tor the Jo!!t O: Phi Dells, won 3, lost 1; ;:.ac:c:to:r:. =========:; 

haa setn since ~nd Lee's Bl& Blue Generals last men or fre11hmen. There are 11180 championship, ZBT's. won 2, lo L 2: SJIIlla Nus, 
September 1. so.turday at WUminJt.on roared five regulars from last year's team Downing all OPPOnents, the won 1, lost 3; Sltma Chis, lost 4 . 
The football back 1n the last period of the aame back. Betas, KA'a, DelLs, and Nf'U's Reault.a In the B League: KAs, 
season has end- to emerae the winner by an 18-13 Twombly Mid, "We have a bet- rampaged throUJh their tilts to won 4. lost o: Lambda ChJs, won 
e d . a n d the score and thUS end their ten-game ter balanced team than last year's. cop the league championships and 2. lost 1: PhJ Gama, v.·on 2, lo

11
t 1, 

fifty-odd varsl- schedule with a record of 5 con- Right now we're aettlna ln shape gain entrance Into the comlna Phl Kap.s, won 1, lost 3; ATOs 
ty and Junior tests won and 5 lost. tor Ume trials to be held wlthJn tournament tor the crown. lost 

4
. 

varsity boYs In handing the Blue Hens their the next two weeks." Last week the n .. lts defeated 
B W t J Saunders AI ~ C League rcsults: NFU, won 4, who have been first defeat on their home grid- ruce es • oe · the Kappa SI"S In Leaaue D win- 1 t p 

wlna and tak- ilon !:lnce 1941, the Generals, led ar ner, an n erson ore a nlng two slralaht games and tak- won 2, lost 2: DO, won 1. and lost G d d A d 11 " • lost O; PhJ ~.won 3, los 1; PE , 
1 n 1 physical 'ly B•lan Bell and Dick Worldnl- new pro~ct.s out for dlvlna Don ing the reeond bY a love score. In 3, Law, lost t our straight. 
punlsbment for the latter playlna his last game Steenburah and Ander!on are ex- LeaJUe c. the NFU dropped the 

Fr>e so long can of colle~Yb.t.e football-turned In pected to ahow un well In the free Phi Psi's In two straight rounds. In the D Ut.JUe: Delts, won 4 
• '-1 lth To Fr t t ' and lost. O: Kappa Sigh, won 3, lost now tum their at~ntions to less :me of the best performances seen s"-7 e. w m OS • 8 ranc:,er The Betas were forced to the lim-

violent. pasttimes. In that sector of the country all from Texa.s, and Geor!fe Shanno. it. bY a ZBT sextet but neverthe- 1; Pi Phla, won 2· lost 2; PiKAs, 
Last. WEek. the Ril16-twn PbJ year, and at the same time, came a freshman . expected to add less took !<lralaht victories, 15-10, won 1, lost 3, SAEs, lost 4. 

gave a well-deserved recognltlon Jut of the 1947 football battle strength tn the dashes. 15-12. The powerful KA group ;:::===========• 
to t.he jayvee squad for Its un- with the best record of any Wash- SUversteln and Hollls are breast had lit! le trouble In their lE'ague 
headlined work this taU. Aside ngton and Lee team since 1934. stroke prospects. and Malone Is • and ftnl

5
hed early after winning 

from scrimm81in1 the varsity The statistics were Just about worklnr for a back stroke post. four consecutive games. 
every week, the Jayvees had the Distance men In the 220 and «O Yesterday orened the round-
dubious honor of clashing with races are Newman and Stolz. robin rlaroffs as the Betas met 
such J;owerhouses as Staunton The Stat.lstlct The reJUiars from last year are the Delts the KA's meet the NFU 
Milltary AcademY. and those SMA Del. W-L l"renk and Cotter In the doAhes, tonight. Cn Monday, Decem~r l. 
boys know the score when lt comes ::t'lrst Downs ............ 1+ 15 \oftnlody a~d Rcamhtpbelll lnththe barreke the Del's will battle the KA's and 
to football. t _._ bin 195 177 ~ "E'. an... us on n e c D b~ 2 the Betas will meet In Ne Ywt, rus g....... .,t k on ecfm .r , 

Since the jayvees are not go g F d 9 17 · ro e. the NFU On the follo-'-g Mon-orwor passes . . . . . . . Th 
1 
__ ,_ t h . wu• 

unappreciated, and several mem- Passes completed . . . . . . 1 9 e sw uuu."'g eam as a seven day, December 8. the Belas will 
bers of the varsity have been mer- Yds. gained, passes ... 27 150 meet schedule thJs year oealnntng race th o KA's and on the 9th, the 
ltfnl praise every week, we think Passes Intercepted by. . 2 4 on January 10 and running NFU will vie with the Delts. All 

The LEYINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt • 

Courteous 
Service 

It's a Date 

at the STATE 

for tlze Best ;, Food 

STATE DRUG CO. 

tate Theater It onlY 1\ttfnl that some of the Yds. Intercpt run back .. 18 17 ~:,~h to the state meet In Feb- of the preceedlna games have been 

other bard-working squad mem- Punttn
1 

average ....... 30 40 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::=;i ~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~===~==~~;;:;;~ bers have their names mentioned, Yds. all kicks ret ....... 38 76 Jan. 10-V.P.I ............. There :r iF 
nt least. Men like Lou Hahn, Ed Opp. fumbles recov'd ... 2 o Jan. 17- Roanoke .......... Here 
Caupano, John Tulloh, Jim Me- Yard. or penalties ...... 20 80 Feb. 4- Roanoke ......... There 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South IUaln Phone 891 Op~:osite 

Donal~ Chuch Holt, Fred George, Feb. 7- Wm. and Mary .... Here 
Jack McCausland, Bob Smith, Feb. 18-0eo. Washington . . There I 
Pinky Gillespie, Mark Saurs. Bob even In au departments except Feb. 21- Wm. and Mary .. There 
Oold.smllh, Jake Dillon and Jim In forward passing where work- Feb. 27- Vlrglnia State Meet 
Carpenter are Just a few or these mg put 00 one of his best shows 
boys who deserve recogn1Uon. of the year to finish his collegiate 

Another reason we mention career stUl hlgh among the coun NOTICE 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can atrord 

Sol~ 

Spor tcoats 
Topcoats 

Slacks 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 

these names Is because these men Lry's top tossers. There will be a meeting or the 
will play a lot or ball next year. Receiving the opening kfc.koft', Intramural managers and the I-M 
Pappy Lewis started this season Washington and Lee did not re- football captains on Thursday, 
with a squad containing 80 per llnqulsh the ball until they had November 26 In Norman Lord's 
cent freshmen and only a handful moved the pigskin 81 yards down- oftice at 5 :00 p.m., it was on- ~ 
ot senJors. Several of these new- field and over the last white une. ~n~ou~n~ce~d~y~e~ste~rd~a~y~~~~~~~~~======~~~ comers started the maJority or the Jim stark and Bell. taking hand- if 
games ,and most of the other offs from Working, did a work
frosh sa.w enough act1on to make manlike Job as they pounded the 
'em battle wise. Since freshmen tackles aU the way. Bell toted the 
cannot ploy varsity sports next boll on lhe last play or the drive, 
year. these men will form the nu- blasllng the line from the two. 
cleus tor an eleven which will face Charlie Harrington set up the 
as fUlled a schedule as ever con- General's second touchdown when 
fronted a General. he Intercepted a pass and went all 

South ~la1n Street 

Itt 

When your doctor slrns hls name to a 
prescription be is fulfllllnc a mosi sacred 

duty. \Ve rqard as equally saered ollf duty 

of flllin&' his p rescription 

Pre8Crlptlons promptly OUed C.be way your doctor orders 

BIERER'S PHARMACY 

JOIN THE TEAM! 
to the 

CORNER· STORE 
For that beer and hamburger 

Looldn&' to the tutu~, IL ls ap- the way for the score. However, 
parent that. W. and L. s chances Washington and Lee was called for 
nut year depend on how many cUpping and the tally was nuiU
men on thfs, year's squad wUI be fied. w. and L. was not to be stop-

1 available in t8. That. old standby, ped, through, and they then drove 
teh automat!~ rule, wiU throw ~ 36 dards to make the count 12-0. 1 
bod..Y bloek on a few of Art Lewis Hank Mastrtan was t.he man who 
stalwarts, as It doet t Ytry year. flnally bulled over from the three-

Most obsenere ~. howeyer, vard marker. +£++++++++++++~~·-~~:, ++++++++++++++++++++++++!+o++++~ tbta ll Lewis has a larce nu.mber It appeared as if t.he game was BOB SEAL + 
of returnees from this yeAr's 1n the bag as the half ended with 
sqOad, 1948 will re~ the Generals no turth~ hostillt1es. Midway 1n Townie from Lu:ln,-ton-First Year La,_ 

fteld a classy ball team. the third period however , the I PI Kappa. Alpha + Handsomely styled + As to this season's record, many ' + + 
students wUl choose to remember !Conllnaed on Pate follf ) and now Ollf W. a.nd L Representative + ' : 
the beatings we received at the Drop' ln and see Bob in the Shop t .It~\.,; shirts in white, + 
bands of Army and William and A R HALL +++ -\) i 

th 11 th tl • , Any afternoon or Saturda.y d · 
Mary, rather on reca e ve I+ solid colors an str1pes + successes In the winnlna column. 1\lodern Shoe Shop Get ln the Sa.rwrial Swim-ask for Earl, Bob or J im + + 
This quintet of trtumphs repre- Nut to The Corner Grill I T T + C b d y Ch + 
sents more victories than we've General Shoe Repalrinr E A R L N • L E V + om e arn am- : 
notched for many a year. Some of AY · ; + 
the critics mJght do well to con- 1 D ser,tce 1~3 w~ Nelson Strett Phone 204 + bray, Madras and t 
slder the gridiron record! back In ~§~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I t + 

+ Broadcloth •.., 
'41 and '42. In those dark days, + 
the hapless Generals were victors : : 
1n only three contests, dropping Your Wardrobe Needs .. •: ~ 
the opener to little Sewannee on That Sizes 14-1 7 
one occasion. :t 

Up at Delaware, we understand Fast :;: t 
our boys were far from haolec;s; In Emclcnt + + 
fact our lads put on a mighty en- Se.rvlce .. +l 3 .2S • 3 .9S i+ 
tertaJnlng show for the payinll' You ~t ai 
customers. We out-punted, out- t~ I 
Pa!Sed, out-block~. and out- BROWN'S 
scored the Mud Hens. but the 
competition WllS keen enouah to Cleaning Works 

~~~~l{o~~~~::.s w1th a most as. Randolph Phone ~s~ i+ Springfoot Sox i. 
Charlie Harrincton rot away on ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

another one of his lenathy Jaunts, rr t : •. 
~~:.o~~a~~e~h~~~~'::~!~ §ERUI[E J 49c and SSe pr. : 
or fourth time thJs year that tm At W. and L. AT YOUR I + 
elusiYe Harrington has escaped all ~ 
tacklers to register a touchdown RUT 
onlY to have a. teammate ruuty of 

a rule vlolatlon DEAS All day and far into the evening- bbed i 
Another m~ who mode his Solid colors in ri or l 

pre~~ence felt was BIJ Mlke Boyda, smokes ' ~:._ f ods bl · d .., 
Boyda's been plaroed with tn- We serve Lexington s nnest o at : knit stylea, azer strtpes, an : 
Juries most or the season, but CHESTERFIELDS i + 
when he's "right'' he can really prices which work easily into the col- i Argyle patterns li toss that pigskin. Mike's passing Rut says: 

performances next ran wtll be a "I smoke Ohesttrftelds be- lege man's budget. Elastic Tops that Last blr Item In the fortunes of the + 

team~atoftheFrJe·IJl6Pan :~.~e mUd and pleas- STONEWALL JACKSON i •• · 
sto ... ot th• wee'"-Davl->-on Basement DepartmetJt .... ., " • WI A natJon-wlde 511J'fty ahon ..-

...,.lved a '"letle."' 
10 

play In lht :,';~~ 'i,';.~':"'~:.:ts "':::! RESTAURANT AD AIR HUTTON INC • 
. :~1~~~~:.~~:~:i:€~i ............. ~ ·-···-•+++:++••••••••••++++: ........ : .... J that basta. ,..... 
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Changes Designed To Make W&L Dela-,.·are Game 
!Continued from .-re three) 

Blue Hens began to move out ot 
the1r double wing and quickly 
pushed ac-rosa two touchdowns to 
so out 1n front . 13-12. Carl St.alon
nl Wll.i on the &eorl.na end of both 
of the Delav.•are tallles. each time 
going over from a short datance 
out. 

zu La. He returned a few months 
later, hcn~oePr, because he bad 
contracted malaria. 

teAching Job at Yale, where h 
remain~ until his appomtmcnt 
to Washington and Lee. 

tum wtll include: wa1st, bust, 
h ght, nl&ht, bat me and 
length of &ldrt to ftoor. Meuure
ment.a of studenta wW be taken •' 
the Student Union. (Great Teaching Institution' He then became aftlllated wtth 

the Unlttd States Geologlc.al sur
vey In California. Here he worked 
as a l'Ologist to locate possible 
l'Ourcta or st..rateatc minerals 
whtch might be ust'd in wartime. 
Including the valuable minerals 
chromlte and mansanese. 'nl~e 
are USt'd to harden steel for armor 
plate. 

Since his arrival here. Or. war
rem haa been especially Impressed 
with the relatively Individual 
me!'thod or lnstruct1on employed 
here, In contrast to the ltu·ier 
class found at Yale. In h1a opin
Ion, "the r-maller classes here alve 
the lrut1 uct.ors the chance to do a 
better Job." 

1Contlnutd from pac-e onel 

IU.elf the best teaching lnstltutlon 
In U1e counhy, he td. 

., ____________________________________ _ 

Prods F~ulty 
ne achocated a keep-alert pol

icy among faculty members. And 
In his Thursda)' report Le) burn 
stated, " . .. We shall never achieve 
our objf(;t of maklna Wuht.ngton 
and Lee famous in tht' academic 
field unless every man on perma
nent a11pointment" !professors 
and associate professors) •·t~ eith
er a productive research scholar 
or a l)rent. teacher." 

Although hiS report did not 
contain details of course changes 
or other curnculum l't'\'l Ions. It 
asserted, "The Onl)' e-ducation 
v. htch ts permanently valuable 
for a student 1s that v.:hlch he &;:!ts 
hlm~etr, on his own initiative, to 
satisfy hts own curiosity." 

He partlcularh• stressed the 
need for more rhllo~ophy and fine 
arts C'ourses. stating that a man Is 
not educated until he has been 
expost'd to these fields. 

Denouncing an educational sys
tem whiCh places emphasis on 
Grades and credits rather than on 
underttanding, he urged that stu
dents be allowed to uo;e cla~s work 
8 a pomt of dtparture for delving 
Into an.v field where curiosity 
leads him. without being ham
pered by entangling rules, which 
m most cases prohibit them from 
l<'arnlng what they want. 

He termed the student body 
here "average," and said that ~ 
lonR as the University has average 
standards lt. will draw averaae 
men. He said the standard for 
admis..;lons should not be raised 
50iely from the standpoint or per
mltllna only honor high school 
students to enter, but to require 
that a student be eaaer to obtain 
knowledge tor himself. 

"The work offered here should 
be scared for the rood student 
rather than to the averaae one.'' 
Leyburn added. 

Decrying the llmJts placed UPOn 
student.<> here by pre~nt rules. 
Leyburn said the courses are gen
erally unrelated. and the system 
ot ma•·kina clutters the tulna cab
Inets 1n Washington Hall. 

"By offering advice on all hands 
to students. even to the extent of 

IUI.idill 
I\lATINEE-2 :00 and 4:00 
E\'ENING-7:00 and 9:00 

SATURDAY 

''I wut • wfft ••• .. ,. 
!!t!!• 

making their scheduleJI for them," 
~·burn .said, " the achool lakes 
the resporwbillty which should 
rest upon them." 

He lamented the poor prepa.ra
Uon most high schools 11\·e to 
college-bound students. He advo
cated a ''rich" background In 
mathematics. Latln and Greek. 
and literary subJects. 

No Catet.erta Style Courses 
Specifically, Dean Leyburn fav

ored course:; that go beyond mere 

Follo.,·ln&: the klckotr alter the 
second score, Washington and 
Lee needed but twelve plays t.o sew 
up the ball pme. A new passing 
combination, Bell to Jim carpen
ter. tl~red promlnantly In this 
drive. Once. they clicked for twen
ty yards, and the second time. It 
was for the clincher. 

1etalllng or facta and said W&L ------------

In 1940 Or. Warrm volunteered 
his sen·ices to lhe British Elihth 
Army. He v.'&S sent to Africa as an 
ambulance driver. and saw a rreat 
deal of service throughout this 
campal11n. notably at Tobruk, EJ 
Alamcln, and Alexandria. 

Political Science Profs 
Attend Atlanta Meeting 

Professors R . N. L&tture and Al
len E. Ra&an of the PoUUcal 
Science Department went to At
lanta last week to attend the An-

F.D. Costumes nual Meeting of the Southern Po-
ICootlnued from pace OM) llllcal Science Association. They 

presented to the convention an 
8 larce number of costumes par- Invitation to hold Ita next meet
llcularly for this ball. Ina at Washlnaton and Lee as a 

All costumes will be delivered to feature or the UnJverslty'a Bt
the 11tudents freshly cleaned, and centcnnJal celebration. The con
a representative from Van Hom ventlon voted to accept the invi
Wlll be on hand to correct dlscrep- taUon. It wUl be held on our cam
encles In cases where the cos- pus October 21 and 22, 1948. 

should offer coursea desl&ncd to 
stimulate ideas and mdependencc 
or nund. Be questiOned whether a 
man who has taken 40 semester 
courselj here, distributed "cale
tena-~tyle" according to W&L 

Geology Prof. 
Is Interviewed 

When the United States entere-d 
the .,.ar. Or. Warren Joined the 
American forces at Eritrea, where 
he served the Army Ordnance 
Departmf'nt. aa a clvillan. tume& ordered do not flt or are not ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; 

acceptable to the student. lr 

rules. Wlth a conccntrat.lon of six One of ruteen new faces on the 
to 10 courses In one subJect, has faculty this rau. Dr. Charles war
nctunlly received a "liberal educa- ten, assistant profes:;or of geo
tlon.' logy, brings to Washington and 

According to the rePOrt. much Lee a lengthy backJTOund as an 
educauon being offered at W&L educator and as an expert in bls 
"amounts to awing work ln a pro- field. 
fesslon or trade. not a liberal edu- A graduate of Yale University, 
cation." he received degrePs as a Bachelor 

Insisting that education Is "to of Science and a Doctor of Philo
help lhe sludent achieve a syn- sophy. both In aeology. 1n 1935 
thesis of parts" and to stress the and 1939 respecUvely. 
interrelaUonslup of knowledge, 1m dl t 1 bef 
the former bead of Yale's soclol- me a e Y ore his appoint-ment to the Washington and Lee 
ogy department said, "It ls not faculty, Warren was an Instructor 
the freshman year which needs In Yale's Geology Department. 
orientation courses. for f~hmen 
are still. for various reasons. lg- Dr. Warren was born In Japan 
norant of a variety o! subjects to and lived there untU he reached 
achieve a synthesis. the age of 13. He then moved to 

··nts rather In the senior year," New England where he began his 

He then returned to the United 
Stall'S to receive a second Ueuten
ant's commission with the Army 
Air Forces. He was sent to Eng
land In this capacity on a speatal 
mission, and upon hls return was 
tran~ferred to Calltornla for duty 
In the Paclftc. During his Paclflc 
tour he was stationed ln New Gui
nea, Morotal and the Phlllpplnes 
In this period he served aa an 
lntelll,ence omcer 9.1tb both the 
13th and 7th Air Forces and was 
later transferred to Japan with 
the Far Eastern Air Force or 
··~·'' . 

Discharged as a captain In 
February, 1946, Dr. Warren re
turned to hls position with the 
Geological Survey. He soon re
sJgned. however. to accept a 

De Le b 1n 
formal education at ""'ftrfteld an Y urn coot ued. "where ...,...; +++++++++++++++++++++t+v 

v.:e should have syntheslzlna Academy. : + 
courses 1n European Thought and Upon graduation from Deerfield + Y + 

"All nine costume groups w111 
be avaUable for selection by the 
students.'' Vicars said. While he 
expressed the hope that a rreat 
number of sludents would stan up 
on ~ember 1 and 2, Vicars satd 
that he did not "forsee the com
plete eUminatlon of any one of 
the nlne classes of costumes be-
cause of the large number avail-
able 1n each class." I 

StAtistics necessary on glrls at 
the time of registering for cos- ~ 

Make 

TURNER'S 
Your Headquarters fol' 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

For 

THANKSGIVING 

DAY 

4-Course Dinner 
12 to 2:30 

Smorgasbord 
6 to 8:30 

NATURAL BRIDGE 
Clvilizat1on. American Thought In 1931, he enrolled in Yale. Ob- + ou'll always find your: 
and Civilization. The Impact or tainlng an education during the : + CIGARETTES 
Science Upon Modem Ll!e, and peak of a great economic depres- •..,+: fa"¥orite Candy at i+ $1.39 a earton HOTEL 
others." slon wasn't all a bed or roses and 

As a guard against students Or. Warren admits that much of :. McCRUM'S I 9 East Nelson Street Phone-Natural- Brid&'e, 
falling to live up to expectations his spare time at Yale was spent 
In the new venture. the plan pro- earning the money to permit. blm 
vides for privileged thesis writing, to complete the work for his de- t CIIOC. MINT PATTJES ~++++++++++++++++++U++++++++++++++++'I'++++++++ 

1 l grees. .. + + 
carry ng a semes er's credit. as His A t. + .50-Sl.OO ~+ + 
reward for better students: tbe urs Job after graduation : • t a t hi 
1WO grades of degrees awarded : was with the Socony-Vacuum ·- ALl\IOND ROCA •• ou wan a e I 
and b I Company which sent him to Vene- ef ~ ~ 

compre ensve exa.mtnaUons. + .60-$1.75 +: Whene" 1 
Admits Plan 'Radleat' F;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ : c nocoLATE cHERRIEs : : - --- --r------, 

Admitting that the far-reaching : .75_$1.50 + + ~ 1 ~ 1 rT1 I 
proposals might be termed "radl- At W d L i • I • I 
cal," Leyburn said he wUl wei- ' an · BUTTER CREAMS + : I 11 -

1
1 1 

come any suggestions from stu- TOM 9 t dents and faculty members. He Oc pound: .--- ---+------+-- ____ _. 
uraed dlscus..<~lon or all phases of STILWELL WALNUT FUDGE ~ I ~ I ~ I M I 
his program and additional Ideas 

1 
79c pound 1

1 
•

1
1 •• 1

1 

• ' 
1
1 

to help speed the plan into efl'ect. smokes 

h

Leyburnwillforecast that some ~ CHCCOLATE COVEBED i L ______ .L ___ ....,_,__...,L------.JL 

c nnges be In effect by the CHESTERFIELDS i ALMONDS ,1.00 
end of this year. but said he could . i ' want in a tabi 
notUestlmate how long It will be Tom says: *ASSORTED CHOCOLATES + : 'Jirh atevef yOU e~ 
~~!rau~:. entire prorram Is In "Cbesttrflelda provide every- ~+ All Kinds FSr1e.osoh-2.50 ~~+ 

Mimeographed copies ot t he thinr I have ever wanted In a 
entire speech can be obtained by elra.rette. ~llld, cool amo~ 
students at the Deans' office Jn pleasure." S l d N + i 
Washington Hall. a le uts i A nation-wide surver shows + 

that ChesterfteJds are TOPS + + : 
NOTICE with couerc Students rrom ~· McCRUM'S + j l 

Bet"'een now a.nd the Christmas coast-to-coast. j + 
holidays aU oubta~ lOU's on I + 
the campus written by students ~=~~===~=====~~~~•::!•::!+::!+::!+::!+:_!+:_!+~4>++~++++++++++ .: 
will be lnvest4ated for redemp-
tion. ~-~ ~ o y.~ : 

~ 
Like a Swa-t llkt Pipe i 

The epeeial eolt cettttrfiCtlott and ,..,_ : 
era/ Uttet of our unique SOUTHWICK : 
auit endear It to the man who ••haea + 

~ 
euch male aolaeee aa a eweet-amokln• i 
pipe and wear· eoftened elippere. lne•-
ltably tlte Soutbwlck becomea ~ 
fa•orite euit- welcome eacape fr,• ..,: 
the e'ltceaa paddin• and a (f) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ SOUTHWICK Ua etiJfaa.ina in COJDIIlOnpia:; + 

i 
+ n,- ReMiy-lill>d• Suit clot.hea. £~tclae i .. •itA l 

HAMRIC & SMITH :t ':)••Cit ~~_,..,.,r .. 

1929 Chevrolet 

FOR SALE 
T. GtJniRIE Box 909 

Sa1111011 tabla come io 
6 cleQ-M-a U ~.autifuUy 
aimuratcd wood ~nine 
110 match or contrut with 
yowllvincroam 

Sameon tablu arc 
11100« f i!OI.IIh 10 atand 
on!~ If~~ are doubly 
~ced, lock quiCkly, 
C.uoly IDIO place. 

S..nuoa .WO • miiWII 
table tope wub dcaa 
w•th a damp cloth Elfoc
trinlly wddcd tubular 
lied q, caD' liUI "'-

Samson 
all-purpose 

FOLDING TABLES i : l l \\..,. $69.50 EARL N. LEVIIT JZ3 W. Nelson St. # ~+ 
:t Jewelers + Le~ton. va. a 

+ + ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~. 
: Le~n. Vir,.JnJa i \[ Strong Enough to Stand 011l l 

'3!! i ++++++++++++++++++++++++ i 
Follow the 

BIG BLUE 
..,,a 

Whitehouse 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When In IJ.('d 

of plwnbl~ fa.ciUlles 

and service 

CALL 517 

• Have you seen the new PIC ? 
You should ... it's the best buy 

in magazines for college men. . 
Sports ••• Careers ••• ApiM.If'l ••• rldion ••• 
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